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MILLE LACS CORPORATE VENTURES ANNOUNCES 2ND ANNUAL 
NATIONAL LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE 

Registration is now open 
 
Hinckley, Minn.  – Mille Lacs Corporate Ventures is proud to announce the second annual National 
Leadership Development Conference is coming to Grand Casino Hinckley June 19-21, 2017. 
 
The National Leadership Development Conference is a premier educational and motivational experience 
dedicated to helping people become and remain consistent, committed and engaged leaders. Born from 
an internal leadership development conference that MLCV hosts for its own Associates each year, MLCV 
launched NLDC as a national conference open to the public in 2016.  
 
“At Mille Lacs Corporate Ventures we are passionate about unlocking the potential within every one of 
our Associates. I’ve seen firsthand how our team thrives when given the motivation, the training and the 
encouragement to explore their leadership potential,” said Joe Nayquonabe, Jr., CEO of Mille Lacs 
Corporate Ventures. “The National Leadership Development Conference gives us the venue to let our 
passion for leadership shine as we share amazing leadership lessons and stories with current and future 
leaders from all walks of life.” 
 
Speakers 
The theme for the 2017 NLDC is “Discover your potential – embrace your leadership legacy.”   
Confirmed speakers for the conference include: 
 

• Morris Morrison – Leaders Who Thrive 
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• Devin Henderson – When Life’s Hard, Laugh Harder 
• Eric Chester – On Fire at Work 
• Tim Furlong – Small Shifts, Big Impact 
• Richard Coffey – Fear of Unknown 
• Fran Zeuli – Building Team Culture During Change 
• Vicki Clark – Your Leadership Journey 
• Amy Tolbert – What Does an Ostrich Have to do with Diversity? 
• Bob Schlichte – Introverted Ship Builder 
• Justin Huenemann – Leading with Inspiration 

Tickets can be purchased online at https://www.leadershipdevcon.com/register.php. Tickets purchased 
before March 31, 2017 will receive an early bird discount of $100 off the regular conference price of 
$399. The conference is hosted at Grand Casino in Hinckley, Minn. Two nights stay at the casino hotel is 
included in the price of the ticket.  

Participating sponsorships are available. For more information about sponsorship opportunities or to 
register for the National Leadership Development Conference, please visit www.leadershipdevcon.com 
or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.  

About Mille Lacs Corporate Ventures 
Mille Lacs Corporate Ventures manages all the Mille Lacs Band’s businesses. It also oversees certain 
amount of the Band’s investments and considers new business opportunities to provide economic 
support for the Band’s future.  Visit www.mlcorporateventures.com for more information. 
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